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(a> The individual vas at the time of death a
citizen of the United States or a resident of
either Contracting State;

(b) The surviving spouse vas at the time of the
individualls death a resident of either
Contracting State;

(c) If bath the individual and the surviving
spause were residents of the U3nited States at the
time cf the individualls death, one or both vas a
citizen of Canada; and

(d) The executor of the decedent's estate elects
the benefits of this paragraph and vaives
irrevocably the benefits of any estate tax marital
deduction that would be allowed under the law of
the U3nited States on a United States Federal
estate tax return f iled for the individualls
estate by the date on which a qualified darnestic
trust election could be made under the law of the
United States.

4. The arnount of the aredit allowed under paragraph 3
shall equal the lasser cf

(a> The unified. credit allowed under paragraph 2
or under the law cf the United States (deternined
withaut regard ta any credit allowed previously
with respect ta any gift made by the individual),
and'

(b) The amaunt cf estate tax that would otherwise
be irnposed by the United States on the transfer of
qualifyimg property.

The axucunt cf astate tax that would atherwise b.
irnposed by the United States on the transfer cf
qualifying property shall equal the arnount lby which the
estate tax <before alavable credits) that would be
iiuposed by the United States if the qualifying property
vere imcluded in computing the taxable estate exc.eds
the astate tax (before allowable credits) that wauld be
80 iiuposed if the qualifying property wer. mot sa
included. solely for purposes of deteriniing other
credits alawed under the law of the United States, the
credit provided under paragraph 3 shah]. b. allowed
after such other credits.

5. Where an individual vas a resident of the Unmited
States imiediately before the individualls dmath, for
the purposes of subsection 70<6) cf the Incarne Tax Act,


